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IMPORTANT FROM UROPE,

The Emperor Napoleon's Speech
in Full.

FRENCH RELATIONS WITH FOREIGN
POWERS.

The Promised Recall of the Troops
from Mexico..

GOOD WORDS FOR ALL NATIONS

Soft Sawder to the United States.

French Domestic Affairs.

The Address of Napoleon to the Corps
Lealdatif.

Bosinu, Feb. 7.—The papers received by
the Palestine contain the following :

PARIS, Jan. 22.—Thesession of theFrench
Legislature was opened at one o'clock, to-
day, by the Emperor, who delivered the
following speech :

Messieurs les 86nateurs, 3fesaieurs des De-
put& : The opening of thelegislative session
permits of a periodic exposition of the situ-
ation of the Empire, and the expression to
you of my views. As inpreceding years, I
will examine with you the principal ques-
tions which interest our country. -

Peace seems assured everywhere, for
everywhere the means are sought for of
amicably settling difficulties, in place of
ending them with the sword.

The meeting of the English and French
fleets in the same ports has shown that the
relations formed upon the field of battle
have not been weakened. Tiine has only
cemented the agreement of the two coun-
tries.

Inregard to Germany my intention is to
continue to observe a policy of neutrality,
which,without preventing us at times from
being displeased or satisfied, leaves us
nevertheless Strangers to questions in
whiChour interests are not directlyengaged.

Italy, recognized by almostall the Powers
of Europe, has strengthened its unity by
inaugurating its capital in the centre of the
peninsula. We may count upon the scru-
pulous execution of the trea*', of the 15thof
September, and upon inthe indispensable
maintenance of the pnrers of the holy
father.

The bonds which attach us to Siain and
Portugal are still more strengt4ened,by
mylate interviews with the sovereigns_ of
those twokingdoms. -

You have shared with me the general in-
dignation _producedby the assassination of
President Lincoln, and recently the death
of the 'King of the Belgians has caused
unanimousregret.

In Mexico the government founded upoit
the will of the people is beingconsolidated.
The opposition, conquered and dispersed,
have no longer achief. Thenationaltroops
have displayed valor, and the country has
found guarantees of order and security
which have developed its resources, and its
commerce with France alone from twenty-
one to seventy-seven millions.

As I expressed the hopelast year that our
expedition was, approaching its .termina-
tion; I am coming to =understanding with
the Emperor Maximilian to fix the epoch
for the recall of our troops, before their
return is effected, without , compromising
the French interests which we have been
defending in that remote country.

North America, 'aiming victoriously from
a formidable struggle, has re-established
the Union and - solemnly proclaimed the
abolition of slavery. France,which forgets
no noble page of her history, offers np sin-
cere wishes for the prosperity of the great
AmericanRepublic, and for the mainten-
ance of the amicable relations which soon
will have had a century's duration.

The emotion produced intheUnited States
by the presence of our troops on the Mex-
ican soil will be pacified by the frankness
of our declarations, and the American
people will comprehend thatoarexpedition,
to which weinvited them, wasnot opposed
to their interests. Two- nations, equally
jealous of their independence'ought to
avoid every step','which might affect their
dignity and their honor.
It is in the midst of populations satisfied

and confiding that our institutions perform
their functions. The municipal elections
are conducted with the greatest order and
with the most entire liberty. The laws
upon coalitions, which gave rise to some
apprehensions, have been carried out with
strict impartiality on the part of those in-
terested. The working class, intelligent as
it is, has comprehended that the more fa-cility is accorded to it to diacuss its interests,the more it is found to respect the liberty ofeach and the security of all.

The inquiryintothe co-operative societieshas come to demonstrate how just werethe
bases of the law laid before yon on this im-portant subject. This law will permit the
establishment of numerous associations for
the benefit of labor and Providence. In or-
der to favor the developmentofthem,l have
decided that authorization to meet together
shall be accorded to all those who, outside
ofpolitics, may desire to deliberaterespect-
ing their.
industrial and commercial interests. This
libertywill be limitedonly by the- guaran-tees which public order requires.The equilibriumof the budget is securedbya surplusof revenue. Inorder to attaintins result it was necessary to effect economy in the greater part of the public ser-vices, amongst others in the.War Depart-
meat. The armybeing on aPecce footingthere was the alternative of reducing eithertheregimental cadrea, or the:effective. Thelitter measure was impracticable, since theregiments hardly mustered the- necessary
strength of men, and the good ofthe serviceounsello.even their augmentation. By
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suppressing the cadiert of twent3rrtwo com-
panies, forty-six sqnadrons andj forty bat-
teries, but dividing the men amongst the
remaining companies and squridrons, we
have rather strengthened than weakenedour regiments. Natural guardian of the
interests of, the armY, I would not have
consented to these reductions if they had
necessarily altered the existence of men
whose services and devotion I have been
able to appreciate.

The budget of the public works and that
of educationhave not undergone any dimi-
nution. It was of use to preserve to the
grand enterprises of the. State their fertile
activity and tomaintain the energetic im-
pulse of public instruction. Agriculture
has made great progress since 1852, but at
thig moment it suffers from the lowering of
the;price of cereals, , which depreciation is
the necessary consequence of the plenty of
the:harvests, andnot of the suppression of
the'sliding scale.

I have thoughtjit usei'al to open aserious
inquiry into the condition and needs'of
agriculture, and it Will, I am convinced.
confirm the principles of commercial
liberty.
IT the midst of always increasingi.pros-perity unquiet spirits, under the pretext of
discussing the liberal progress of e govern-
ment,'would hinder it from m ohing by
taking from it all force and initiative. The

i;:lconstitution of 1852, submit to the
acceptance of the people, ndertook
to establiith a system, rationally and
wisely based upon the just equlibrium
between the different powers of the State,
an equal distancefrom the two extreme sit-
uations.- With achamber, mistress of the
fate of ministers, the executive is without
authority and without spirit. In the same
way, it is without control, ifthei executive
chamber is not independent
and in possession of its legi-
timate prerogatives. Our constitutional
forms, which have a certain analogy with
those of the United States, are not deficient
because they differ from thoseoqiEngland.Each people should have institutions con-
formable to its genius and traditions, and
assuredly every goverrunent has its defecg;
but, casting a look at the past, I 'rejoiee in
seeing, at the end of fourteen years, France
respected abroad, tranquil within, without
political prisoners, without exiles beyond
the frontiers. The nation for four-score
years, has amply discussed the theories of
government.

It is no longer useful to see the political
means of improving the moraland material
condition of the people. Let us employ
ourselves in spreading everywhere intelli-
gence, healthy economic doctrines, the love
of what is good and religions principles.

Let us solve. by the freedorri of our trans-
actions, the difficult problem of the just dis-
tribution of productive forces, and let us
attempt to :meliorate the condition of labor
in the field, as well as in the work-shops.

When air Frenchmen invested with
political rights shallhave been enlightened
by education, they will discern the truth
without difficulty, and will not suffer them-
selves to be seduced by possible theories.

When all those who live by tiOir daily
wages shall have seen increased the benefits
which assiduous toil procures, they will be
firm supporters of a society which guar-
antees their welfare and delight. 1Finally, when allshall havereceived from
infancy, those principles of faith end !mo-
rality which elevate man in his own eyes,
they will know that above human; intelli-
gence, above the efforts of science and rea-
son, there exists a Supreme will, which
rules the destinies of individuals a 3 wellas
of nations.

Cold Weather at Halifax.'HsiElia:rex, Feb. 7.-a-Another spell Ofsevere
cold weather is now prevailing. The har-
bor is frozen over and the people are cross-
ing on the ice.

Pennsylvania Lesislatnre •
HARRISBURG, Feb. 7th.

Szawrz.—Eighteen Senators presented
petitions favorable; to Sunday car travel.
sentedTworemonstrances against itwerealso pre-

Mr..Connell presented a petitaon from
Bishop Stevens and other clergy for an
alteration of the mairiage laws; also a peti-
tionfrom the Widoes'. Asylum for anap-
propriation.

Mr. Ridgeway read a bill incorporating
the Reese River and Lander Hill Mining
Company. •

Mr. Hoge; one incorporating the Pittholeand Titusville Railroad Co.
Mr. Hall; one authorizing the re-organi-zation of the Pennsylvania Steel Company,which passed.
The bill incorporating the Sharon FemaleAcademy was passed; also the supplement

to the Union Mining Co. 1House.—Mr. Donnelly moved to,assem-
ble at 10 o'clock dally, hereafter. Agreed to.Mr. Steinbaugh offered a resolution for aspecialsessionon Tlaurs ay evening,lto con-
sider thebill giving fi thousand dollarsrifor therelief oftheChabersburg erers.
Agreed to.

Mr. Kerns offered a resolution ap intinga committee of three from each use to
procure ahistorical painting,of the Battleof
Gettysburg, as recommended by the Gover-nor.

The following bills were introduced:
Mr. Freeborn, one incorporating the

Clutinber of Commerce; also one incorpora-
ting the Carson Gold Mining Cornpais,.Mr. Hood, one incorporating the rand
Lodge'of the Drivers' Beneficial'Associationof Philadelphia;,also one 'Vacatingnrrt of
r_rnrner's Lane. 1 .
;Mr, Kerns, one providing a new thod
of appointing road jurors and Disking
printed ordinances evidence ae recom-
mended by Councils. 1Mr. Day' ithOtiOiiii• the §lD' ---,all('_Axis, one am_ the ShoemakerPiano Company to berrow money.

Mr. Davis called up the act incorporating
the Southern Steamship Company. .

Mr. Lee, an actauthorizing thePetroleumStorage Company to borrow money and to
insure merchandise.' Both passed.

XXXLIKI:th Congresis—Flest Session.
WastixoTotr, Feb. 7, 1866.nousn!—The 'louse passed a biil re•quiring taxes to be paid on the basisof legaltenders, instead of on gold returns, and torequireforeign and non-resident holders ofrailroad bonds to pay taxes on dividends. ,

IArrival ofthe. Steamer City of Cork.
Naw Yomr,_ February 7th.—The steam-ship City of Cork has arrived at this, port.Her advices have-been-antielpated.

Markets.
, ,NEw ORSXANS,I;eb: s.-=Cotton isquiet; sales Of 1,500bales. at 47@)480,for middlings; sales of three da7,5,300bales.- Sugar is quoted st 14X®1530. New YorkChecks, par. Sterling Erchange, 1483. Gold,preighis dull, Tonnage plentlfhlto NewYork.

JOHN C. JEWELL, of Sanbornton,
drowned himself in sight of his father'shouse afew:days ago. He was a youngman twenty-one years old, of unblemishedcharacter and promising intellect,` but hadgot discouraged it trying to gain an 11 flea-tionby his own efforts.'

LATE FROM THE SOUTHWEST.

THE LIBERAL CAUSE IN MEXICO.

Murder of a Government Agent.

CHILEAN PRIVATEER QUESTION.

A Chilean Agent Indicted

From New Orleans and Texas.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 6.—Somewhat of a

fend exists in New Orleans between the
civil and military authorities, and it is
understood thematter has been referred to
Washington. It is all about the conduct of
the Mayor of the city. Public opinion
sides with General Canby, whose conduct
meets with general approval.

• The Steamer Minnetowa, which sank
some time since at the bar, has been suc-
cessfully raised. The brig Hope, which
went aground there some six months ago,
was got off to-day.

Arrived, ship Landis, from Mobile.
A Brownsville letter says Gen. Esoobedo

has gone into the interior with most of his
force, and the Liberal army, with the excep-
tion ofa few roaming bands who were com-
mitting all sorts of depredations on both
sides of the river, is almost amyth. The
government will make a great mistake by
mustering out all the troops, as the people
depend entirely upon the soldiers for pro-
tection.

Angstant Secretary Chandler and Judge
Watterson left New Orleans this evening,
via the river, for Washington.

Murder of an Agent ofthe Freedmen's
Bureau.

Gerao, Feb. 6th.—An agent of the Freed-
men's Bureau was recently murdered in
his bed at Pontotoc, Mississippi by enemies
of the government.

Tie Mobile harbor is to be examined by
an engineer officer with a view to facilitate
commerce. The removal of the piles and
other obstructions in the passage to the
forts, comes within the scope of the exami-
nation.

One hundred and eighty thousand bales
of cotton, weighing over eighty-four and a
half million pounds, were shipped from
Memphis last year.

Arrest or a Chilean Agent.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—The World an-

nounces that the grand jury have indited
Senor Benjamin V. McKenna, the Chilean
Agent and Judge Shipman yesterday issued
a bench warrant for his arrest which was
executed by Marshal Murray.

McKenna is now in custody and will be
arraigned before the Circuit court to-day.
The charge is the fitting out of an expedi-
tion from this port which is said to have
sailed some time since, for the destruction,
by torpedoes, of the Spanish blockading
fleet. The alleged particulars of the affair
were printed a month ago and generally
regarded as entirely sensational.

The Explosion of the Steamer Carter.
Mintvins, Feb. 6.—Additional amongthe

passengers reported missing from the
steamer Carter, are Miss Noel, of Owens-
boro', Ky.; Gen. Gane, of Texas; Mrs. Heff-
ron and daughter.

Among the saved are Gen. Gibson and
brother, and Mrs. Heffner.

Price of Gold in New York.
[By the People's Telegraph lane.]

flsw Yonu, Feb. 7th.—Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.30A. M., 139e1 11.30
10.45 139;@i 12.00M.,
11.00 139} 12.30,

139, 1
139 M
139 i eli

Art Sale In Vienna.
[Vienna (Jan. 16), correspondence of London Times.]

Notlong since a sale took place in this
city which was attended by collectors of
curiosities from all parts of Europe. Some
of the objects of art, which belonged to the
collection of the late M. Boehm, who was
employed in the Imperial Mint, fetchedenormousprices. Small busts of Charlesthe Bold and the Duchess, his wife, carvedwood by Holbein, fetched 30,000fr. An
agent of Baron James Rothschild bid 25,-000fr, for them, but eventually they wereknocked down to a Vienna dealer. Several
small tablets, carved in relief by Holbein,fetched 5,0C0fr.; and a little head, not morethan an inch high, 500fr. A' wooden figureofAdam, by Albert Durer, fetched 4,000fr.;
a wooded crucifix, 1,200fr.; and three smallfigures, all by the last mentioned master,2,200fr. "Christ on the Cross," a small butexquisite painting,. was bought by an
agent of the Dresden Picture Gallery for10,000f.

CITY BULLETIN.
PHILADELPHIA SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING

AonicurrunE. The stated meeting ofthis society was held this morning. Craig
Biddle, Esq., President in the chair.

A number of the reports of the Agricul-
tural Department were received from theCommissioner. Also, several varieties of
garden seeds.-

A report of the operations of the New
York State Agricultural Society was alsoreceived.

A communication from Dr. L. HenryTwaddell was read. Dr. T. has lately beenin Europe, and in his lettergave theSocietysome details relative to the cattle disease, itsrise and progress, the syMptoms during the
various stages of the disease, and other factsof interest to agriculturists.

A discussion on thesubject ensued.
Dr. Robert McClure, . S., then gave hisoponion upon the rinde pest in cattle, andreferred to the new dont eas to the diseasebeing small pox.
The dog law was also the subject of dis-

cussion.
Dr. McClure then spoke of the evils

arising from tape woimis in dogs, andgenerating brain diseasea in sheep.
The Society then adjoUrned.
AWARNING TO Incnnia.knans.—A young

man named Edward Jenkins, was sen-tenced to an imprisonment of five years inthe Penitentiary, this morning, for arson.On the .19th of January, a fire was disco-verSd in the shipyard of Geo. Sheppard, onBeach street, above Shackamaxon. Theflames were speedily extinguished, and aserious conflagration was thus prevented.
An investigation was at once made by FireMarshal Blackburn, and Jenkins was ar-rested`by Officer Pierce, of the EleventhDistrict, under the irection of Mr.Blackburn.

The accused confessed tothe FireMarshal,and this: morning pleaded guilty in Court.The severe judgment pronounced upon himby Judge Ludlow will serve as a warningto others who kindle fires for thepurpose ofhaving a run with the "machine," or of"seeing the engines play."

SALE OF REAL ESTATE STOCKS, &C.—
Meagre. Thoinis Sons sold. at the Es-

.change, yesterday, noon, the following
stooks and real estate,. 'viz:

SharesYonghfoghony'lron and Coal
Company, 415.% ........ ........ ....$8,231 SO400 " Union Canal 56% 2,600 00250 " Northern 'Railroad, 3 cent5......... 750200 " Penna. Central Coal and oil
Company, 5% cents 27 50

600 " Mineral 011 Company, 16 cents... 98 00ROO " Organic OilCompany, 3 cents-- 900NO" ForestCounty 011 Co., 5 cents-- 10 00• 200 " Shenango OilCompany, 2 cents_ 400/000 " American Illuminating 011 Co.,
Scents 59 00

1000 .0 Old Burning Spring011 Co-,500te. 600 00/170 Delaware Mutual Insurance Company
scrip, 65 per cent . 110 60100 shl2aresso Pennsylvania Mining Company,

25010 shares Freedom Iron and Steel Compa-
00

ny. 46% 465 0011372SchuylkillNavieatton Loan, 69 per cent. 919 5881 shares Locust Mountain Coal and IronCompany,
100 shares Broad Top Imp. Compony, 552 " Broad Mountain Vein Coal Coon-antei 2 002 shapres yDim smile Library, 247%. 15 00'Three-story brick dwelling, No. 38 S. Fourthstreet 10,000 00Three-Storybrick store and dwelling, No 1017
South street

Four-story brick store, No. 11 South Secondstreet._ 7.425 00Four-story brick store, No. 13 South Second
street 7,425 00Four two-story brick dwel lings, Letitia street, 4,650 00Three-story brick residence, No. 132 SouthEleventh street, this and the following four,subject to y, arly ground rent of 5154 67 ...

.. .5,125 00Three-story brick residence. No. 114 SouthEleventh street.. 8,600 00
Four-story brick residence, No. 136 SouthEleventh street.„._ 8,600 00Four-story brick residence, No. 138 SouthEleventh street 8,500 00Four story brick residence, No. 140 SouthEleventh street 8.200 00Three-story brick dwelling, No.309 Hazzardstreet

.......

Three-story brink dwelling, Coral street, soutnofHazzard street
The estate late of John Magalre, deceased, was post-pond.

TEE GREAT REMEDY OR THE AGE forteething paths, cramps, flatulency',sleeplessness, dm.,
In children, Is Bowza's INgssr CORDIAL. Bower'sLaboratory, Sixthand Green. Bottle, 25 cents.

"FELT CORN AND RUMOR PLASTERS."Mailed for fifty centa. Bower, Sixth and Vine.

HERNIA on Iturrunn—Treated with pro-
Iltratonal and practical skill by O.H. Needles, 8. W.cornerTwelfth and Race streets. Ladies' Departmentconducted by ladles, on Twelfth street, tat door belowDace.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERT VAangry. SNOWDEN a BROTHER, Importers,
$2 SouthEighth street

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, CardReceivem, Jewel Caskets, Cigar Cases Cutlery. etc.SNOWDEN kuaraaom.
Importers. 23 South Miamith etre

SOONER OR LATER, a neglected Cold will
develop a constant Cough, Shortness ofBreath, FailingStrength, and Wasting ofFlesh—the avant couriers ofConsumption. In some instances the same cause willproduce Cronchills, a disease of the branches of thewindpipe. In all affections ofthe pulmonary organs,as well as Bronchial Complaints Jayne's Expectorant
isboth a palliativeand a curative, as the testimony ofthousands and ita worldwide reputation attest—-while in Coughs and Colds It acts speedily. and whentaken according to directions, promptly removesthem. Whynot give this standard remedy an imme-diate trial? Prepared only at 242 Chestnut,

WE OFFER FOR SALE

11. 8. 6's lisp.%

ISMIED TO THE PACITIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

Interestpayable In currency. The cheapen Govern.
ment Bond on the market, received by U. B. Treas.
titer at Se per cent. as security for National Bank Cir-
culation.
MORRIS AND VQA,TrX RAILROAD FIRST MORI'

GAG&re, DUB 1914,
Strictly First-class Bonds; for sale lower than other
Bonds of the same class

JUNCTIONRAILROAD SECOND MORTGAGE ra
Endorsed by Penna. R R Co., Phtlada. and Reading
R. R. Co., Phi:lade., Wflm and Balt. R. R. Company.
Bonds due Fn 1600. Coupons paid In toll free of all
taxation. The price of these Bonds have recently
been reduced CO that we can offer them at a very low
price.

Government Securities ofall kinds bought and sold.
Stocks and Gold bought and sold on commission in

this and other markets.
Interest allowed on deposits,

E. W. CLAB.K & 00., Bankers,

re'. am Sp No. 3.5 S. THIRD Street, Philada.

To Iron 'Founders.
500 Tons Lehigh and Schuylkill Lump

INSTORE AND FOR SALE LOW, AT

Shinn's Coal Depot,
ELEVENTH and WILLOW STS,

OFFICE—=Walnut Street. 7nr-10%Sp

W. L SHREVE. W. H. INSXEEP
WILLIAM I. SHREVE & CO.,

BANHERS
AND COMMNSION BRomots,

No. 9 BROAD STREET, NEW YORE.
Miscellaneous Stadia and Bonds, State. County andRailroad aeccuities, not quoted at the New York StockExchange.
GovernmentSecurities Bought and Sold. jamsp -lm

COI4iI4JEItitCUUA.
SALES OF STOOKS

FIRST
WO IT S gs 5-Ms 'V. rg 1021;.svo CI IS Treaa 7 $-1u

I: I A,RD.
ssh Cam & Arn R 1191;
4 sh Penns B. 55%

SS eh Norristown R 54
4 eh Lehigh Val 60'11

48 sh do
4ao sh(ttawis pf b3034`4
100 sh licElrath I.;
100 sh Del Div e3O s 4
50 sh Lehigh _Nee- 52J;
100 sh Excelsior 44 Ito:200fib Green Mount 4
120 sh Swatara Falls 2
100 eh Clinton Coal 1I 16
Woh St Is.:lcholas Coal eS

Notes Jure 99Pj
ELKO Pa War Loan reg 98
MOO Clip 69 new b 5 92.4
200 do *a 92%
28 ..F7 SobNay Cs 'M

4(03Camd & Amboy
aOo d

mgt 84
o 90S

7uo ab Reading B b 5 49
lOD eb SchNay pfd 25,
189th do
100 sh do b 5 29,44
100 sh Hestonvine 35
public Board—Philadelphia Exchange.
EXPORTED BY 8.0. SOHNSCIN, BYO= imam. YO. w

wasaciar BTFLUIZT.
VIRST CALL

100 sh Read B b5O 4 *.541500sh American Gum
Joe sh 'Winslow Oil 17li I Paint Oo 1
100sh Phlla S. Cherry MO sh Feed Dam

Run liiinlosh Mount Farm hi200 eh St. Nicholas 3t, I
PRICEB OF STOCKS IN NEW YORE.

(BY kTaPl►)
711367 CLASa.

American._Gold sales
Bwidlog Ball.road—... 493 i salesNew York CenicaL—. SSii sales

B.B9'Bllnt oft---..103% sales
V. a. 65, bid

77 sales
HudsonBiver--.. 99 sales

SZOOND CLASS.
sales

.. sales

...... sales

.-- salee

.-- sales

...... sales
Illinois Oentral----
zgarthwest -----Unsettled. RIM

Tlnanee and nnaluess-mFeb. 7. 1866,
The doubts existing in the public mind in retbrence

to the action of Congress upon the Finance Rill now
before it, continues to flatten b.th stocks and mer-
chandise. Theaggregate business at the Board t0•63,7
was small. At the close the market was firmer, bat
there was comparatively little disposition to operate
Governmentand State Loans unsteady, at yesterday's
quotations; City Loans, of the new issues, sold at 9t..N4'
Reading Railroad fluctuated between 45.14"&i9.
closing at 49. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 55—a de-
cline of 35; Camdenand Amboy Railroad at 1193{-8.12
advance of g; Little Schnylkil Railroad at 82—a de-
cline of %, and Norristown Railroad at 54—no change.
5435 was bid for MineHill Railroad; 54 for Germantown
Railroad; 4$ tbr Northern Central Railroad; .174 for
North Pennsylvania Railroad; es for Elmira Railroad
Common,and 29 forPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad.
Lehigh Valley Railroad sold at 6034@)601r5. In Bank
shales there wereno sales. Oil stocks were very Mill
and weak.

Canal stocks are very quiet, but the upward ten-
dency in the tnion still continues. This company has
sold to the Reading Railroad Company for MOP° •

section ofrailroad and some other unproductive pro-
perty with which they intend to enlarge the canal and
give itan increased supply of water, so that soft coal
can be brought from Millerstown to Philadelphia
cheaper than by any other route. Triers are other
contemplated improvements which will tend not only
to largely increase the revenue of this long neglected
and miserably managed wore, as well as materially
increase the trade ofthis city and the rapid develop•
ment ofthe Broad Top Coal region. Lehigh Naviga-
tion Is steadyat 5235; Morris Canal Preferred closed
114 bid; Schuylkill Navigation Preferredwas steadyat
29%; Wyoming Valley and Delaware Division were
without change.

Jay Cooke a Co. quote 43overnmensBectuittee, &c.,bo-day, Sif011OWIS:
:Burls;. Belling;U.B. Vs, 168L..........—.*—....103X 1.004Old 6.20 13culds--..--—...-103 10SXNew " 1864„—.---.....-102 1023,1

6-ai Bonds 1886.........-----.102 102.-Ai10-40 Bonds-- --- 94 9533355
997 1;10A nust---..----.—. 99!„,-

3nne.«...—.--.._ ..99 99
" July--„. „

.`
...,

....99 9951,
Oeftlflcates of Indebtedn"esa«—... 993; 9SXGold—at 12 0'c10ck....„-----mi 1.3934

Messrs. DeHaven es Brother. No. 40 Booth Thirdstreet, make thefolh.winn quotation)" of the rates ofexchange to-day, at 1,1, DL Buying.
American /39,i
CaParterEland

d 80__
Spanish! . •
Penna. Currency...
NPR' York Pachange.---.--. dls1-1

Ms.
.--.-- 0 par.

Smith, Randolph & Co., *Bankers, 18 Booth Third
street, quote at 1 o'clock asrollows:
Gold .139.11393 iU. S. 1881 Bonds 108 U 104__. ___•
11, s. 5.20, 1862.---

" 1869
1865. .

13.el. 10-10
11. B. 3.60%—10t Belies

2d series
Sdseries.., ~,,,,,,,,U.B. certiectltve or In"ifeWaness..

-421th:tossMo3,4l-•
4@n..lo2ozav

9836 94%
993; 99u

.. 99 993 i..

RO 9951
Ek9N 98Ai

Philadelphia Market&
Virr.nrossnalr. Feb.7.—The Movements in lireatistuffl3

continue as sluggish as ever, but supplies of all des-
criptions comefbrward slowly and prices have under-
gone no essential change. In Flour the only sales
worthy ofnotice atonebarrels choice Northwest ex-
trafamily at a price kept secret. Small sales to thetrade within therange ofs7@ts forlow grade superfine
and fancy brands—according to quality. Rye Flour
is dullat the decline noted yesterday. Small sales at
15. Corn Meal is nominally held at 54 25.

There Issome little inquiry fbr good Wheat but com•
mon quality, ofwhich thebalk ofthestock consists, is
not wanted. Sales of.2000 bushels good Red and Am-
ber at V 15@)2 23 bushel, and 1500 bushels Western
White at 52 60. 500 Mrahels Penns. Rye at 01% cents.
Corn Is scarceand yellow is in steady demand at 73®71
cent& Oats are dull at 45 cents.

In Barley and Malt nothing doing.
There is less doing In Oloverseed with sales at 57 25(§8 for fair and poMme quality. In Timothy nothingdoing.

- Small sales ofFlaxseed at 53 15 s4bushel,
• In Gioceriesand Provisions there Ls very little do-ing. Collbe and Sugarare held firmly bat Molasseslamely dull. • •

Whisky is very fralet; sales of50barrels atl32 283 lorWestern and 5224 for drudge. •

FREN(LANGIJAGE—OonvexaatIon byA. VAIL-TEC
AFT, ions WALNUT street. Manes and Laa.lone. Evening Masa% la2l•s,triAtils*

CARD.
I HAVE NOW OPEN MY OWN LIEPOBTATION

LACE CURTAINS,
CONSISTING OF

Tambour Curtains,
Application Curtains,

Floss Curtains,
NottiEgham Curtains,

Leno Curtains,
SELEV.V.h.O IN

England, France and Switzerland,Personally,
Expressly for Retail Sales.

Many patteann ofwhich are now introduced in this
country for the first time, all of which I offer, mallAuthor notice, at

20' Per Cent Less than Regular Prices

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

Gray's Patent Molded Collars.
Wholesale realm in PAPER COLLARScanobtain

aew terms on single orders for 50,000 or more Clolbws.

HATCH, JOHNSON & C0.,•
Selling Agents American Molded Collar Oompaay,

31 W.6.R.E.E1l STREET.
ja27-12t ip NEW YORK.

DREXEL .&

BANKERS,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

6■.2.095,
7-3095,
10-40's,
1€413195, • -

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest *gas of 1864, and

GOLD A•D suarelp,„
Bought and Sold.

Drafts drawnonEngland. Ireland, Francs and Ger.
sporty.

S-SO's of 188 xehanged fbr the old fame of 1801 andthe market e *fence allowed. --n0214f5p

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sent. 20,1865

~+1~I11~~~I~~~M~~i)~~t~M~~;~~:~1~
INTEREST AT THE RATE OF

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR 'WHICH
CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER FIVE

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL-

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST

FIFTEEN DAYS.
C. H. CLARK, President.

irO°DELAWAREasuNrso COMPANY OF
2.IICHIGAIL—Notice is hereby given that the

eleventh and last Instalment of TWO-AND-ONE-
HALF DOLLARS per share on each and every share
ofthe Capital Stock. In to e Delaware Mining Company
ofMic.bigan, hen this day been called by the Board of
Directors of Bald Company. due and payable at 'he
Office of the Company, No. 826 Walnut street. ,Phiadel.
phis, on or before the 19th day of Fenruary 1868.
Interest will be charged on all Instalments atter the
same shall have become due.

By order ofthe Board ofDirectors
B. WYATT VISTA% Secretary.

Dated Phßada. Feb. 7th, 1866. fe7 111,1ttn.th,s,tal4l

ESTATE OF JAMES POL.LETT, DECEASED.—
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the Estate of

JAMES FOLLETT, late of Philadelphia,' deceased.
having been granted to the undersigned, all _persona
indebted to said estate are requested to melte pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them, with-
out delay, to JOHNTOLBERT.No. 169 Church street,
Frankfbrd; THOMAS T.- HOLISM, No.' 4310 Main
street, ErankrOad, TwoiltY•thkil Wagd Exent•cu-tors. jantl

THIRD EDITION.
3:00 O'Olooli.

From Washington.
[C;etal Despatch to thliBilllett].)WASHINGTON, Feb. 7th.—The EmperorNapoleon's speech has produced an ad-

mirable street here. It proves that he 'isdetertnined to preserve the friendship of theAmerican people at every cost. The Mem.
ican question is gradually dying out.People are tired of it.

The Senate Judiciary Committee has de-cided upon a very stringent bill against kid-
napping, which imposes heavy fines and
imprisonment upon persons caught in such
business.

The Judiciary Committee has also decidedto report a bill for the codification of thelaws of the United States.
It provides for the appointment of three

commissiorers, at a salary of five thousand
dolbrs each, who are allowed three years torennorm the work.

The Satato lYlilitary Committee, to-day,
reported against the recommendation oZ
the Generals, providing :or five additional
major and two brigadier generals.

Tbe tone of Congress is decidedly against
making any commercial arrangements withthe Canediar s.

Napoleon and Maximilian.
LonnoN Jan. 22.—The Paris correspon-dent of -the Daily News says: It has tran-

spired in court circles, that the Emperor
Napoleon is greatly displeased with the
Emperor Maximilian on very ma-ay
grounds—especially on account of the bad
reception given to the French Coun-
cillor of State, sent to Mexico to take
the finances in hand, and it was
insinuated that this is one reason for the
withdrawal of the French troops. Thekey
to the ImFerial conduct is however thought
to be contained in the following words with
which the Emperorsupplemented the notice
of the withdrawal of the French army:
"and the emotion produced in the United
States by their (the soldier's) presence on
Mexican soil, would be appeased."

XXXIXth Congress—First Session.
HOUSE.—[Continuedfrom the SecmdEdltionj

Mr. Brooks (New York) presented
"ie credentials of the Alabama members
elect. Referred to the Committee on Re-
construction.

The }loose took up the bill extending the
principles of the Homestead Act to all thepublic lands in Alabama, Mississippi, Lou-
isiana, Arkansas and Florida without re-gard to race or color.

Blark eig.
Nsw Toss. Feb. 7.—Cotton is dull and drooping;

ralrs at 47(2,itsc- for =Waling& Flour is quieS sales of
641.10 bbls. at unchanged priers: Southern is unchangedwith pales of 100 bbls ; Canada steady, 200 Ohio. sold.Wheat quiet,but unchanged. Corn dulL Reef steady.
Pork steady at tie 75. Lard buoyant at 15©13,14c.
Whisky dull and nominal.

Stocks are dull. Cbicugo and Rock Island, 993;;Cumneriend pref. rrsd, zehlgan Southern. 67%;
N. Y. Central,l6%.: Reading. Sli,; Erie, 77; WesternUnion, 65; U. S. Coupons, Ir.:1, `O4; Ditto, 1862, 103%;7,11-Forties, 94%; freamry 7 3-10's o©99N;One YearCerdt3c.ttes. 90%; Gold, 1:7,%.
BAITIIIOItE, Feb. 7.—Flour Is very dull: Wheat

te)rce and prlo,s steady. torn 66t686e..; yellow 760.
eats aavanced 1@0:. Leeds besvy; clover es Pro-visions Inactive. Bacon; tides llis: Bulk meats 1.555ig15a4e; Lard 186 Sugars firm and In good demand.Coffee steady' 1,610 bugs sold at 20%c for 810, in gold.Whisl- nominal,

bales at Philadelphia'Stock Baara
B.A.LBS AFTER FIRST BOARD.rsoo City Gs man S 2 12300Pa B. lst mgt 6s 96369300 Read It Bds 853;13 ,0 sh. Restonv'e R b3O 3559

600 Pa 69 WarLoan 99 1200 sh do s 5 35 ,
SECOND' BOARD.

50 sh Delawpre Div 0431 j9OOO Union Canbds Er%
100 eh do 33g.35 590 shBeading B. 49 44-100
10. sh Catawissa pid GIS 200 eh Catawa corn 29.%100 eh Susq can Is 100 shHsistonville B SS%
100 sh Wm Penn oil 361

lIELMBOLDS.
:EADVE:OACA:

:1 e):8 • ,:1:10v! NIB• 6. • *1:?! • :1_
00.grcIIND
002uutrM.) "EXTRARTI3I7O:IIIII

in, I EIKTRLOTBtraEak

W.%W
MCO:y1411141•:7.1• :VOW II ZAM.!I:4I

lliOn-reteMmanor Incontinence of -OW Ine,B=llllglanarualon or Incerattos of the
andlll m,_dn

Diseases ofthe Froenammemd,l3tons
in the edd,er Oaloolone

Gravelar GrlckdoaS
Davoatk

AND
AD Menu=orAffect= of the Madder and MOWand Dropeleal Swelllnech av,.Men, Women or

Hebnbold's Extract Ehichvs
Helrabold's Extract Buchtis
For Weakness arising from Meta of Disidpatlani

tended with the tbllowing aymptontai

to Exertion, Loss of Memsayr_lLUdougindr iErratt% Weak Nerves, -Tremohift KM=alf Meese, Blame= ofVision witto
ibhiess, Pain in the Back

• It Uatvotom Lassitude
ofthe Muscular
System, Hot

Mande,
Plaahlng ofthe Dod

Dryness °Chia
Skm.*REWIRE ON THE YAM

PALLID 001INTHENANON.Theseiymptomalf allowed on, which the .s.
medhas.,.e muarlably soon Mow*

Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, oneof which
the patient may expire. Who can

lay that they are not itemiently
Wowed ose 'dn•

same"
byth

ass
OONSUIPPTIONr

Manyum ofthei
areaware

r
al thec

sußbring.
Therecords

ofthe
Insane

Asylems
and Me Helen..

()holy Death by Con.
aumption,_ bear ample

witheas to the truthof the
assertion. Theoonstitatlon

Misted with OroWeakness ret
on%rthe aid of MeWdne toIviozoto _the Sptens, whiteMlf•

BOLD'S :,Acrr BUCK° invariablidoelP

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUMOR
I Bash pleasant in its taste atm ottarattodt atat

Strengthening than any Of the
reparations ofIRON OR BARK.

For those Buttering fromBROKEN DOWN OR DELHJAIMOONSTITHRHIMPromMALE OR F
whatevercs ; either in

WILL GIVE YOl7
A, GOOD APPETITE;

'WILL GIVE YOU
STRONG, HEALTHY NERVES)

WILL GIVE YOU
ARD3B ANDErnmewrio =mixes•nBBwill enable yon to

♦ MOM Convince the moat
SKEPTICAL:

EXEMBOLD Et'
Exa atholeafrnME =TRACT13170.1317,

GENTIELTE =TRAM ditilAPAraihlb
ECIELMBOLD'SGENWEE Iid:PBQVIEDgogoiscaos,

Sold by. all Druggists.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD
icir6t o ut 'the adi*leatierit and Bend for It to

avoid impteldon Bnd exPoenre.
• ie26l4 doinS •


